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The Illlle ha:. ClIllle again for

another

L.\:\TER:\

editor

to how (llil and to turn ovcr her rc:'.pollsibilities to a n~w edito r.

wish. in !..!a\·ing,

t.) ~xprcss

Illy apprccia tion ior (he copillu:'. all1l)lIlH oi

material :,uhmincd to the "tafj 1)\, the

!)ttldcnt~:

and I only wi:-.h that

it were possihle tn print mo re of the articles alld poems we judged.
L'lIillrtllnatcly. our budget for this year

dnc~

not

permit a

larger

L.\XT ElC\ , and the stafi was iorccd to rejcct some of the material
Dilly hcc:J.lIsC (.f lack oi space. 1 hope th e aut hors of these poems a nd

:'lO r ic<; will not let di:-.couragclllcllt deler Ihem fmlll submi ttin g them

again for a lalc r is''lIc.
I should also like to thank the staff. as well as Dr. Yost. :\Ir,

\\ 'ilmer. and :\ l r. Child . j,)r th eir help and cncouragement. and

tlI

turn

lh e posi tion o i edihl r over to I,ic ha rd \\'cntzcl with congratlli:llitlll s

and good w ishes,
J o'\~

\ \'It:'oI OT,

Editor-;'/.Chi,!

Lawf.ern '\Yho's Wh 0
Alt hough still in her fre:.hman year, " B ,\RBI E"
ha ~ already shown her inte rest in extra·
curricular ac ti\'i ti e~ . Bc.. ides winning the first
I)rizc in thc Lallll'rll ~hort Sto rr contest. 5hc h a~
re<:ently bcen elccted to the Lalltl'l"lI staff, and has
joined the Curtain Clu b and the French Club.
Barbara Anne, to usc her full name, came to
U rsinu!> from that "suburb of :"ew York," Cran ford, :". J., and i~ planning to major in F Tench.
I nterpreting and acting rate high on her li:;t of
careers, but the field of writing i~ her choice right
now. Th i~ imllre~sioni~tic "torr of a summer'.,
dream presents her ability to do cle\'er and crca tive
writing.
L EO:-;-

:"ine month ~ in Ireland ga\'c J OliN B U RTON
the backg.rollnd to writc this haunting ~tor}' of ;I
man's " Exilc" which u~e., the scene~ of UI~ter for
its :.ctti ng. The I ri ~ h interl ude was all part of
three years in the Air Coq)S; before that John was
born and bro u~ ht up in Philadelphia. Although
he ha~ becn active in the Record Club at U rsinus,
and one of the i n sti~ator~ of music at mealtime,
his fiN lo\·e i., the English g roup. After hi<;
grad uation in '..J.9, he hopcs to enter the field of
writing: and journali~m.
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Prize Shorl Siury

Mj ~S mnm.el' Aft el'nm])u's Dremn
"Colina' he :llllllhcT -.coTcher!"
1{ ;l\lllond h)('\\ hi~ Ilo~e and ~at down. "Yeah."
he

~<lid (I i~~u'ledly.

II i~ father 'IXI( philo.;ophicallr :md went out.
A hb .. , of hot air from the ,!reet Tuftle!1 the
rile of TC(jui,itiull .. heN' and hill" on the d('~k.
RaHllond ('\('(1 thrill <li'l:l"lcfullr and lit a cigarrttc.
Theil , ;'I .. if in 'Ulldell prOle,1 again,! the c1ull t'mptine'~ of ,he ,tore, the drcarine .... of the long afternoon ahe:hi of him. :1nd :Ill dreary afternoons thereafter, he "Willi!! :lfOunt! in his chair and surveyed
hi.. ~urro llnd in!! .. Tc,cntfulh.

illll thin!! that would intere..t me ?"
R:n/l)unt! backed away open-mouthed, rubbing
hi~ al-hing head tenderly, alit! narrowh mi~~in~ a
('olli";oll with a larj.!c rug ('oiled up at the entrance
of the .. tockmo1l1,
"Fil1(". line. It·, not often that I'm ,,0 plea..ed
with the appearan('e of 111.1 lir~t ·election. HereWlIle it, plea,e, ant! te~t ib pick-up:'
Ranl1(lnd ohc~cd hlind]). :\umbl}' he untiell
the cord which hound the ('arpet and crawled upon
it. ),0 '()tlllcr hat! Ill: utterctl the word, "This is
ab~uTlI," than he \\,:1' carried upwOIr<1 with ~uch
tremetl(lou, momentum that hi~ head Illel Ihe
c('itin/.: wilh a re,oundinl! crack .
"Ollch," prote,tet! Ra~mQnll.
" Exrellt'llt," contr,Hlicted hi .. cu .. wmer, rubhing hi .. hand" gleefully. " You may come clown
now," with which the carpet de-cended with ~uch
violence thill the other of Raymond's extremities
met wilh di'a~tcr.
" Excellent," rcpealt;:d Ra~lI1ond'~ patron.
~hall certainly reward }'OU \\'h('n my wife prc..ents
me wilh my allotment from her bridge club \\'illnm!!,. Graciou .., I've dela~ed long: enough," he
..aid, IUj.!j.!inl! at the carpet until he h;ld wurried uut
of the <Ioor ant! OntO the ~m.'e l , "a nd by the by,
it jll,t cro""ed my mind that you might care to
.. harc thi .. trip Il ith lIle, " -ill you join me?"
" '''hy, 1- " ~tamlllere<1 Raymund .
'·Fine:' concluded h i~ part ner, " I-lop 011,
you'lI elljo~' it . [ <Iucational. yOIl kno w."
' Vith that the two we re \\'hi~ked hiJ!:h into
the air and buffeted I!entl~ ahout on a sca o f cloud ...
Ra}lllond caugh t hi, breath and ~ tared at his
compalllon, who was I'i,ibly plea~ed w ith his purclla ..e.
·' ) Io.. t ~ali .. bctory." he ~aid happily. "Unfortunate about my Ia ..t carpet. 'Vife had it cleaned
ami it lo~t all it~ st ardu .. t repellency_ Homeward
hound, on Illy la~t trip, I was completelr thrown
off my cour,e. Found myself ~ ipping a frosted on
the '.\ Iilky \Vay in ~tea tl of inhaling rel'enues where
I \\'a, suppo..ed to hale de><:ended,"
Ra)mond nodded in spnpathy and turned his
attentions to the earth below. Fa intly he could
discern the names of the territorie~ beneath them.
\ Vhy, it was as he had ahl'a}'s imagined. There
I\'as I ' oeland and \Vee<lon - both agricultural
( Colltillll n i 011 pagr -I )
}OU

R UI!~ ia\' upon the

floor III piles ami coilcd in bundles draped over
ch:lirs or [caning: OI J,::lin" the wall .. , alrno~t graceful
in their .. wect rc po'c. Douhle colull1!h of linoleum
man:ht'd IIOWII the .. ide, o f the room in doubtful
rc\!imcntation. Ru \!~ of a~,ortcd ~IZC~. ,hape~,
color" and price" ,!antcd a!!ain,t the ca~ment',
,.hun in\! out the ilri!!htn(",~ of the noomlar.
\\'ith mock ..olemnity. Ralmond ,tood up and
~traii!lltene{1 hi, tie. Sill("~ hook in hand. he ap·
proachc{1 a pa .. tel ru\! reclinini! a~ainst the wall.
" G OOt! {!al, madam. how may I help you? Somethin\! in :1 hear ru!!? Ye~. indced. madam, and
might 1 add that we have the finCH ,election Ihi,
~itle of J ane Ru ~-c ll. :\ ow we have a few numhers
here on the floor," Rapnond continued facetiou~ly,
"-hut }'ou'll lind the Illore e-"pen,il'c-what's th~t?
You' re looking: for o,QlIlct hing: for the hathroom?
In orangt'? , ,\\'e-el. I 'll look:'
"Doc.. it /loat," s:lid a ~l11all thin \'oice.
" '''ell , I admit, madam, that this is a rug for
the hath but that i.. one attrihute that our rug~ . , .
Oh , 1111," ~aitl Ra ymond ~ ittini! down ~ uddenly.
" T hrou l,:h the air, ] mean ," said the owner
of the \'oice ~uddcnly materializing... Did I alarm
you?" "I'm deuced I} !'()r ry to interrupt you ami
yOllr CII~lOmer, bllt- "
Ra} moml hlinkell.
''I'm in lery Illuch of a hurry and wonder if
~ou might po~ .. ibl}' ~how me some thing in the way
of a magic carpet-mo,t reliable COOl'erance I
know of. "
Rarmond looked up quickly into the kindly
e} e.. of a tireel -looking gentleman with a bow tie,
who punctuated his sentences b}' nervously looking
at hi~ watch.
" There now, it it getting late," said this
strange customcr. "Speak up, young man. Have
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.llids f{ 1J1mer ~4flcrlJoull's

" I~n't

Dr(!(ll11

(erJll/il/llftl from II(lf/I' 3)
countric~,

that o,erbearing infant with the bu.:'-hr
the ticket ~el!cr we met at the gate? I
thought he'd be on the oUl .. ide looking in,"
" He wa~ for a while, Ill}' boy," hi~ companion
rt'plieJ Illy~tically .
'·Tee off!" ~houtcd a voice from the audience.
" T ea off?" queried the man with the ticked
tape. ,. H ow much ?"
" Four and a quarter," re .. ponded the same
,oice ill1p:ttientl~', "On with the game!"
"I'm puttin, glullon," called out the cow to
her ad"er ...arr,
"Fore!" :;houted the bahy, completel y dis·
reJ!ardinJ! hi~ opponel1\\ announcement and whack.
in!! hj~ ball into a ~and pit.
"Four?" hawled the cow, accompanyi n~ his
aTltal!oni~t to the ~aT1cl trap. "A ~Ioz.en is more accurate. Th ere'~ the coal ,.,t rike, ~tecl Hrike, auto·
mobile ~trike, telephone and telegraph ~trikes-"
.. he pau"l'd g:t~pi n ~ for air_
" I "Ul!gc~t ;I thirty-dar cooling off period,"
intervened a large woman on the .. tantis, fan ning
herself.
"$uggeHion o\'ercooled," retorted the lefti:ots.
" :\Iud in your eye," screamed the cow, aiming
a well placed divot.
" Tha t'" one prOtiuct you haven'r been aole
to s ub~idize," :<hrilled the infant, pulling at his
honnct strin/.:~ ,
G entlemen, plca~e," interrupte{1 a soft voice.
A hu . . h dc.;cended upon the audience like a
hi rd of portent circling ahm'c the multitudes,
~tilli llg .. trident voices, ilHluci ng dissa tisfied faces
to "train forward and wait,
For out on the fairway ~ tood a tired-looking
I m lll , a kindl~ eXI>re~~ion on his exeeutive countenance. I n hi .. haml he car ried a rule hook whose
covers were of a wondrous golden hue.
" H ere, ~irs, is your an~\\'er, I believe," he
~a iJ quietly,
Slow ly the t\\'o adversa ries took the hook from
thei r med iator's hands and read the singlc in . .cription wh ich !oIretched acro~s the page. H a\ ing read,
they st ared at cach other shamefacedly for a
moment,
" Fai r Ilia}, is the e~:>ence of the game," ' ·entured the :>elf·appointed referee, "Shall we go on
wit h the match?" he (Iueried, brighte ning,
"Yes, let's go on," responded the cow sheepeyebro\\"~,

and Angleland-famous for its cxtcn~i\'e
fisheries, Capricia, Frenzy, Freezia, and a di~llutcd
tcrritor~' callc(1 Ddro~t. Thcre \\-a'i-" \\'c're here," interrupted hi~ companioll_
" \\-herc?" ~houted Ra~'nlOl\d aoO\-e the ~hrill
voice of the wind,
"T here," returned 11i.. colleaj.:ue, pointing to
a huge green faim'a\ which -oon r«eh-ed the
rapidly de.;.ccnding carpet into it~ gra~~y conlidencc.
" P rioritic~, prioritie~," ba rked an offcll'i\'e
\-oicc in RaymolHl\ car.
"But I h:t\'en't a priority," mourned R':l\-mond,
" Here," ~aid his collcaf!ue, ~ho\i n g into hi~
Ii .. t a grecn pi«e of canlboarJ,
·' Read what it ~ars on the ticket," retoned
the ticket scller with thc prominent eyebrows,
pUfjlling.
" It sa~ .. Right, Ldt, and Center. It gi\·e:o rou
three choiCl,·~.'·
" That\ fur rou to del'ide," he alb\\'cred,
lee ring- ul1l'lea~:lrltly.
Raymond edged pa~t hi" :llher~ary nen'o u~lf,
cllIered the grand~tand, and ,;eated him-.elf behind
a man who ~:t l bolt upri~ht, GIRncing on hOLh
side~ of him, Raymond noticcd that his neighbors
leaned either to the left or the right.
'· \·ery ullwise choice,"' muttered a \'oice to
the right of him.
Raymond turned and slared al the owner
of the \·oice, who \\'a~ poking a ncedle threaded
with ticker tripe throu~h a stack of hundred -dollar
oill".
In an~wer to the questionitlJ! look 011 Ra}'mond 's fa ce he repl ied, " I'm sewing up my future,
young man."
" Ther're beginning," cried Raymond 's carpet
companion, Il1r..teriou~lr appearing,
Raymond aj!ain directed h i~ attention to the
acth ities of the golf cour~e and was astonished to
perceive a cow and an overgrown baby walk upon
the fairwar toge ther, brandishing their irons
threatenin!!l}' at e:tch other, R a~ mond coughed and
asked to borrow his friend 's program which, when
opened, rc\·eal cd that the afternoon's match wa~ to
be conducted bctween Labor and :\1 :l.I1agement,
,, " -hich one's :\ I :lI1agement?"
" The one on the left, mr boy. First name's
B o"~r, I believe,"

i~h l y ,

"O n with the match," added tlte infant, sucking his thumb confusedly.
(Co l/til/llt'ri (m pflge 8)
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Poetry
L ost /,o<'e

)

\\". E.

TUR:>:ER

Sw~el hird of innocenceOh, daemon hird, of one-ami-twenty huesHow ~lraighl, how swift, thy J:raceful Ai~h[;
lI ow ~oil Ih~ pa,~a~e, lacking lie or ru,;e.

lI ow dear thy farewell note.

T he R ocket

I I comc\-on ~omc bright thre:.d of sunlight
wountlCa:.cading O'er me in my night,
T o ~hallcr, !>C:lttering opaque nakcs around.
i\ l r ~Ilifil with the note,
Sinh with the f1:Jke~, melts wilh the sound.
;";0 1I10rc to dream care~'l'~ in the clouds;
Or. dreaming. graze ~\\'cet Pa~,ion\ paqures round.

FarcwC'tl. Illy onll' bird!
suhtle lo'~ that onl~ dream~ have won.
(Oh, Rea.,.on, ha\c campa.,ion on me now;
I am ~et young. and ret my death's begun!)

' T i~

Fir on, .mali voice of truth!

"S/)e"k No w - - - "

thou~:Lnd

T he cares and toib of day are gone,
The crater~ and rid~es disappear.
All that's left is !'moothne~s,
Illy ..tified. yet clear.
On the surface of the scene,
T he world, that planetary thing.
The rocket ,lip" through handless space,
Boundle~s that it is.
\\7hile time. the record
Of Illan';. day~,
:'\either halh nor move ..
I b forward pace.

F ir, c\cr free, aboH love ba-cly waged.

Far better my heart mdt a
Than thou onc~ cag~{1.

...\ rocket flames from earth
To ;;corch the atlllo'llhere,
And view' the world
A.. a crr~tal hall.
L' pon it" con~tant
L' pward fling;.

times,

BARRARr\ D EITZ

\Vhen, Ollt of war's fierc~ blasting, we emerge,
T o -.ee where peace, for which we hoped, now lies;
And find that here hefore our blurred eres,
T he world creah on, unmindful of that dirge.
II ow can men ~ay with scorn, "It concerns not me,"
\Vhen, twO brief }'ears ago, they crawled, mudsoaked,
Arm limp. acro"~ a narrow road, then choked
\Vilh fur}' of a gun they could nOt ~?
If men knew what war was, there'd be no war j
Yet Iho~e who know, tell not, and place a shell
Over Ihose. fearful day", to for~et that hell.
Complacenc)', unknowing, brings it more.
And if 'twere done again, to what avaiIT o keep some promise-though again we fail?

For time is hut invention,
:'. Iachinerr to hold
T he OIpllointlnellt~ of men
Before the eterna l fold,
Com'enience tn the end.
So as in life
\\'hen true elllotions rise,
Smallne" in human values
Is lost in engulfing space.
Time Roods it~ boundaries
And tranquilitr fills the place.
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TI
•
"
"'U
~' rill•(]!'Ul e lC-lKperlenCe
Ii i", career in the Foreign Senice i~ often
mecl ;'h a criterion for tho,c wi .. hin;,!: to enter it.
Yet he cOIl,iJ~r" with mo"t pride hi~ ... uccc .., in the
wriling field!
lie w:t .. fired from the Il ar\'arJ Crilll,lf'1I b~
the late F ranklin Ill,lano Roo,cn,lt hccau ..c Roo,{"

Hit, thell an editor. thought he would ne\er make
a journali,t. Years later. when Roo,c\-elt was in
the \\'hile Il ou~e. he m:lde a private aircraft :\\-ai1·
able \0 Dr. ChamBer in order to get the lalter',
opinion 011 a pertinent i:"uc anti learned that r1a1h
were then h('jlll! laid for puhti .. hing hi .. hook- "InterA merican AClluaintancc ... "
lie is I)robahly the onl~ Il a r\'ard alumllu~ who
U't'- a, an illu,tratioll for hi .. Sociology cour.;.e :tn
in .. lancc conce rning a Yale football victory o\'er his
alma mater.
Hi, memor}' i", an accep ted phenomenoncalling to hi ~ command "C\"cn language.;" untold
delHlb of American ami European hi~tory complete
with ..late" and the name, and po,ition, of innunwraHe personage, he ha' encountered in his
forty-'even }car", ~im:e hi}!h -chool. Yet <,c\eral
time, he forj!ot the telephone numher of h i~ own
rc,idence!
I ll' wa", born in Brook line. ;\ J 'h~ac hu -.ett .., on
D ecember 29. lifty-.:ight year .. before .A.merica entered the second \\'orld \\-ar. Yet in 19+2 he \\"a~
appointed to ;t po~ition with the Ru bber I)e\'elopment Coq)or:ltion in Brazil. a po.;illon which included :.tre n uou~ dutie" on the Amazon- next to
the Equator! Ami in June. 19+3, while in Brazil.
he accepted a po~iti o n with the Office of the Co·
ordin:lto r of lnter-.A.merican Affair," Thi.. po:.ition
larg,c1} dependent on hj~ knowledge of Portu gue~e
learned fifty rear, hefore!
I-I i", i:. the old·world courtline". effected by
forei g n service experience in :.uch courtly countrie~
as J apan, Portugal, Brazil, Chile, and Argentina.
f-I is -.oft con\'l,~ r~ation is :dway:. polite. --eldom
flattcring. Hi:. humor touches lightly and is gone.
Once, answering the reque",t of a "t udent for an
exten.;ion on an alread~' extended period in which
to prepare a report. he said: ·; Yes. rou mar put it
in hlank \'er--e if you like."
I-l is. al-.o. i~ a Ii~t of "fir:>b." beginning with
a medal for excellence in Latin from Brookline
Hib:h School. In H arvard. although he graduated
~Ia~na Cum Laude. he faltered
mOlllelltaril}".

~tallding onl) eiglllh in hi .. cla:>s of 5iO! I-I owe\'er,
after I-ian'anl and a year as per,.onal :;ec rel:try to
Colonel Charles "aj!e Brpn. American :'. I inistt·r
to Ponuj!al. he took-lQ06-the lirst competitive
eX:l.Inination e\'er j!i \en in thi .. country for the
Fo reig n Sen"icc.
I I ulltillgton \V i ! ~on, former
L'nuer-Seaetary of St:lte. in his book .I/l'lIIo ;r$
of (III Ex· /)ipl'lfll(tf . sa~ s of thi~ examination,
HI remell1rer ThaT ('harle .. L yon Chandler canle
up for apl)()intlllcllt as a ... tudent int('rpreter and
p:b...ed hrilliantlL In addition tu :;Gund education
and wide readinl-!. he :>ho\\'ed prodigious memory.
I nCH'r knew another man who-.c mind s.o automatically placed in inde~tructihc files of memory
cverything he learned, date~ and all. II is papers
wcre :;G (',cellent that I h:ld the unique experience
of readinj.!; Ihem a ~ccond time for pleasure." (page
158 ). A, a rc:>uit of the examination referred to,
Dr. Chandler be<:ame the first ~tudelll interpreter
from the Cnited States to J apan. ( Dr. Chandler is
a l-.o not onl} the first, but the anly citizen of Pennsyh 'ania who is a Knight Commander in the Order
of the Southern Cross of Brazil: he was promoted
to that gra<le on September 29. 194-4-. ha\'i ng been
made a Knig.llt thercof on July 29. 1938. H e has,
a" we[!. been decorated with the Order of Hoyaca
of the Republic of Colombia and with the Order
of ~ J erit of ChilL)
He had now a l'peaki ng aC(luaintancc with the
French, Spanish, German. Ponuguese, and J apan·
e~e langua~es and his fame spread, H e became, in
December. 1908. \'ice-Consul at ;\ l onte\'i(leo anti
(Co llfillltt'ri 011 pagr 13)
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I. Tltr Fnrl/ ,/
The rime j,. IOda.l; rhe P:l~t, \e~t('rd:tI; and
the futu re. tomorrow: for I rCIllt'mhcT I'ivil\'h how

we walked from the h:lne~t field~ tow!lr~1 the
the village of
:\1 :1\01:.. Even now I can 'cc the iarm of .\lartin
.\" idwl"tlll ;11111. in the di~tance, the /.:cntle conwur~
o f tilt' .\ Itlurne r:lI1~C, Slinc Donnanl ri~in).i aho\"e
the ()ther,.. with lilt.> '1ll0kc frllm the town oi ;" cw(a,tic crct'pill1! ~lo\\'h up it, ,ide. It wa .. one uf
du_tCT Ilf hou~c, that compri,c

,ho,(' l'\ening:~ that fill, olle \I ith Tcmor.c at the
pa"inj! of time, wilh a m;H] t\c.ITe 10 halt it :mJ

icclinl! "f hopc!t-,,, impotcnce in the knowledge
,h:1I 10 do -0 j, ill1~I"ihle.
\\'ho ha. nOI het'!l captil;'\tccl \1\ the ,..plemlnr
of a Septemher? \\'ho ha. not hecn l'1l'[;l\,cd hI il"
iu,..h autumnal bt'aull. gloried ill ib l1Iello\l richIle~~. ami li~lened to the c:tll of a Ihull~:t11l1 \'oice~.
eclminj.! down the corri d or~ of lonj.!-forl!ol ten citic,
an.[ throllJ!h the I-alle~ _ of buried continellb? \\'ho
ha~ not fdt the hot hreath of ~lIlllm('T cxpire late
of a Septcmher nij.!ht and been drin~n into a land
of exile, alone and lI:1kc<1. 10.1 in a maze of unfamiliar .. rreCb a!ul 'tranj.!e placc,?
In the dtl~k of n September niJ!ht the kinl!:.lom
of .\I ourne was ali\{' with the ~hadow~ and song_
of al1 autumn ,ea~on.
T he people of '\ I a~'ola wcre t rouhled Ihal
enninj.! h~ the dellh of .\lanin :,\'ie hol~n. Fronl
hou ...e to hou~e thc ne\I'~ 'preatl tluickly. lillin!!
el'e rp)!]e with the nanll:le~~ dread that ~cizc, people
when "-.1meollc thel hale known <I ie~ . Th c~ gath.
ered in tli ll1l~-- lit kilcl1t'J\~ to con tirm Ihc rumor and
10 speak of tht'ir lalt' nt'ij.!hhor wit h that ~pecial
re\"crt'ncc \lC sal c for Ihc dead.
[ knew :\I anin ). icho[son a, \\'ell, I think. a.;,
an}one out,ide hi.. imme<iiatt' famil~ <lid; yet [
knew him "carccly at all. H e was 1101 the kind of
man one grcw to kno\\' 1I't'1I, and ,till I helieve Ih al
he d e~ir('d friend)hip elen more than personal .. ucce~...
\\'a, it nOI odd then that he remained a
strallgcr even amoll~ tllO~e whom he had known
for }'ear~? \\Ihr did he reject the companionship of
his ncighho rs II-hi[e Si'cretir he hllllj.!ered for tht!iT
fellow-h iJl? \Vhat (lark St'\: Tet did he carrr wilh
him beneath the groulld for elernity?
Even the place of hi~ bi rth wa) a clo~ely
guarded ~('(:ret . li e had not reached the po~ition
from which he could point wilh pride to a humble
:I
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{Iwcllinl! ami ~i1\. "Ynu -ee what I have he...-ome
in ~pitc ot m~ 10\\ Imll!?" Thi, ~a\e Ihe to\\ Ibpeople a \lide area tor ,pecuiatwn ant! counde .....
Ihl'mir" of hi~ oTiJ1;in wcr(' circIII;1It'd het'h'. eih:h
with it.. '1113i1 l!rtlUp of h(\iCI·cr,. T hi, lIluch.
hO\\eleT. wa ... certalll; .\ Iartin \\,;1 ... a -t'iI-made man.
He had come \(l .\lalob wuhmll frit'nd~ or for·
tunc; and he leit il 'econd to none in propt'n)"
thoug:h he failed to JC11uire many frient!~. for. :1';'
i ha\e already ~aid. he 1\ a.. e"enoa[h a lonel~ man.
_-\., hl' la\ motionle., in the oaken bcd. 11eople came
from the \illaJ1;e hOJlin!! that what hi.d heen enigmatic Ilt'fure miJ.:IH pro\e oh\'iou~ then. The}
crowded ahout him il'.. thc\ miJ.:ht have eneirclcd
a Irld('~~ mon"ter. read\ 10 "'prin", hack ,hould he
~ut!del\ly irwake and cnd. them in all their naked
curio-ity. Hut ([ealh nnly ~er\ed II) tieepen the
ll1y~ten of the man and Iher IHIlt a\\'a\ Iln~ati_fietl.
Since then J Ira\'e 1I'0nderl'd a grt'at deal ahout
-'!arlin .\; ichol--on. I hall' a_ked my,..clf man\'
timc_ what Jar hehind tho-e "tern ieature, and al·
\\'a~ ~ the an~wer ha, heen Ihe ~ame-Illan i~. for
all his endo\nnenb. a helple ..... crcature. [I't'n
amonJ1; thlP.e he hold~ 1110,,1 denr and in the place,
he ha, known from childhood. he i.. n \ictim of hi ..
own un.ecurity; and he faib 10 know happine~ ..
until it ha, left him forc\'1~r, 1It'I'er to return.
T he people of .\ I ay ola found e'-Cape in ~Ieer
thaI night, Onh in a f:"trmhou . . e all the cdf!e of
the town wa~ Ihere a -ign of actilit\. In :l ~inJ!le
up~lilir, room ~1.t a woman of -ome forty year, and
near her. a }OUIlj.! man . T ogether they watcheJ
Ol·cr a gaunt \'i~agt't! li",ure and ii,tencd to the
mut(d ,ound~ of a September nij.!ht.

II. T Ilt !rifr
:\larg,arcl 7\ichol,on waited impatiently for
the dawn. " ' Vhell lI"i[1 il he [igln agai n ?" ~he
a~ked ht'r~elf. H ow much lon",cr mu't I sit h(' rc ?
How long h a~ il been ,im:e we've ea len an}thinl!,?
_\l y God---(:an it he thaI he i. dead? \Vho will
mana~e the fnrm until John ili Ihrough school?
\ Vhat' ~ wTong with me? [ mu ~ t tr), to be calm.
I ~ h o uldn't think of ~ \l c h Irivi:ll things now,
7\0, the palit i~ not dC:ld. ~ h e thought. I can
remember Ihe dar we met morc clearly Ihan Iht',e
past few hour~, It was har\' e ~t time just as il is
noll'. li e had come with a group of ilenerant work( C(JIIl iIlIlI'lJ fi ll "flgl' 12)
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R ICHARD

C.

\\ 'E:-;TZEL

You, rou there, with rour "i;.ol;uion"

Proemstcall Dik e

pl:tll~,

CHARL ES

And hopes for a ~ccluJed rromi~ed land
W ithin nCUlrality.\\'hat word h,l\ C ~ou for thosc
\V ho~e migrant ,;on~ till ;>oil un-.elfi~hlr?
19.J.2-43

You, you the re. w ith

rOUf ca~ tl es

Producing oil and :1rlllor-pie rcin/! ~hcll.
At monumental fce.\Vhnl wo rd ha\'c }OU for those
\Vho fath ered :.on, to man lour industry?

19.f6-

'\'II. LI ,\:\ISO~

The order ;<een in the UI1l\'er'-C
h an illll~ion,
An ineradicable cur"cConfu,ioll !

of

de~ire

19 +4-4-5

1-1.

You , rou there. with yOUf brimming cup
of gai n.
And greedy drcam~ of greater wealth to
come
From war's prospe rity.\Vhat word have you for those
\\'ho,e blood wr i tc ~ h i~to ry' s paj!C
indelibly?

Imperfection and crass cha nce
A re :\;tture's rule.
I nexorably the} dance
And fool
The ncr wi,hful specie
That innately tend s
To systematize and ~e
Explicit Irend~

I n the erratic swing of planets
And in desuitorr courses

Of hi'lOr;cal en=n1'-.
And sources
Explicit and orderly a re sought ,
And procrustean-like
Are '-f'i'lf'"ci al1(l wrou&ht
Into a dike

You , you there. w ith rOUT senatorial
stoop.
And proc lam:llions. now that war is

done.
That reek of infarn\',\Vhat word have rou for those
\Vho~e sons' citations came po'ihumoUlilr?

T o STar the fl ood of evidence
Thai would invalidate
The last tenuous defen se
Of complacent mandate.

IlJidsllllllll er A/terl/oo'll's D realll
( C rJII liltli rti jrom pagr +)

A great roar went up from the crowd who
surged from the s tand~ to congratulate the inter·
ces<:or.

• • •
A blast of hot air from the street ruffled the
pile of re<lulsltion sheets and bills on the desk.

Rarmond opened one eye to find the room com1)letcly enveloped in darkness,
" Phew , it's hot!" Stretching, he gOt up and
poured a gla!i~ of water from the water cooler.
H i~ father came in and spat wearily.
" Gollna be another scorche r tomorra'!"
" Yeah," said Raymond thoughtfully,
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Once upon a time. in a very old ki ngdom,
there reigned a n:ry old king. lI i$ name \\'a~
Rolando, and he h:1(1 g row n old I'err quickly, so
that, although he wa<: really :I good killj.(:, he had
on I}' the knowled~e of age. ilot the \\'iiollorn.
Ko\\' the king had many beauti ful \\,il·e5.
But 1Il0~t beautiful among: them w as Apha"ia. She
was, indeed, Ihe IllOSt beautiful l11:1 i.len ill the
kingdom, or in man), ki nl!doms for that matter.
and she was of l'ourse the king's fav orite.
Until a terrible thing happened .
Aphasia began to read and to si ng: in bed.
\Vell. the king lI'as not tltal old. but he just
<lidn't knoll' \\'hat 10 do. H e could :ldrninister the
state and presid e o\'e r the courts and collen tax(,"~.
But when a queen rcad and sa ng in bcd, he didn't
know what to do.
First he asked her not to read and sing. And
then he threatened her. And fi nally he begged her.
But she wanted to re:ld and si ng.
Ami she did.
1\' 011' it happened that in this same kingdom
there was a \'ery I'crr wise man. People from far
and wide came to him for adl'lee and he charged
them nothing. So that. as it is wilh all verr, I'ery
wise men, although his fame spread, he was I'err,
verr poor.
So one day a messenp:er of the king rode into
the rard of the wise man and called to him, "You,
wise man. \ Vhat is rour name ?"
And the wise man all5wered, '; :\ Iy name is of
no consequence othe r than to those who collect
taxes, and even of little worth to them, for I ha\'e
no money with which 10 pay, Therefore I shall
not tell you,"
.
"Oh, come." said the messenger, " I want only
to take )'ou to the king so that he ma}' share of
rour wi sdom and you in turn mar share of hi ~
wealth. Tell me rour name,"
"If rou speak the truth," replied Ihe wise man,
"mr name is Sril-id us. Ami if you lie rOil will
hal'e a difficult time finding: me on the tax sheeT,"
And Syh'idus walked beside the messenge r's
horse al1 the war to the palace,
The king receil'ed him in Ihe royal chamber
and made him rise from his knees and told him to
si t beside the throne. And when everyone had
gone from the room he said to Syh·idullo . "Oh,
wise one. I am a great king, I have gold enough
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to P ;'I I'C the world . I have gardens and birds to
sing therein. I hal'e sen'ants to do my el'ery bid ding, I am able to de~tror a mountain or make a
citro Yet I am unhappy. I am unhappy became,"
and here the king blushed, for even thoug:h he \\'a~
a king he was. too, a man, " I a111 unhappy becau:>c
m)' fal'oritc wife reads and si ngs in bed,"
At this Syll'idus frowned.
" 0 revc red king." he said, "thi~ is indeed a
problem of l'aST l)rOponiom. One to tax Illy w isdom
sorely, I shalt need time. Perhaps tll'O weeks.
And [ must speak with thi,; wife."
The king: rubbed his hands. "The time is
yo urs. and I!;ladly." he cried. " And you shall speak
this very night with the wife."
So that night Sylvidus waited alone in a
private chamber. And soon the <Iueen arri"ed and
her beliulY was as a thousa nd hutterllies in candle·
light. And Syl\'idus fell madly in lo\'e with her
and, when she had hea rd him speak, she with him,
So that at the end of two w eeks, when the ki ng
called him to the royal chamber, Syh'idus said.
" 0 great and learned king. 0 fountain of com·
passion. I have the3e rwo weeks spoken often with
the <Iueen, and her heauty is as the ember's warmth
all a cool ni~ht. and lo\'e has grasped me to ilS
breast and binds me with its passion."
" Ah?" said the king. " AHA! I fear your
wisdom leave;; rou, wise man, And how feel s the
queen o( this ?"
" 0 gracio\ls king, 0 sea of understanding." replied Srh'idus, " m}, he;lr\'s ego lends my tongue
truth. I must answcr she feels also thus."'
Ko\\' this made the king "er~' unhnpPf. And,
as rou know, it is not easy for a king to be Ull happy. So he put his chin in his hand and he
thought and he thought. And finally he smiled.
" Noll', wise one," he s..1.id, "and what of the
reading and the singing?"
"Oh," cried Syh'idus, "these are indeed
ghastlr habits and must be broken,
ther'll
strangle love,"
" Indeed?" murmured the king. "So I thought.
So I thought. Therefore we will make a bargain,
you and I. A bargain of which rou must promise
the <Iueen will never learn."
'" promise. Ind eed. I I)romise," answered the
not so very WIse man.
(CfJ lltillllf'd {)II pU!Jf' J.I. }
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~:\en hdorl' the w:lr'~ 1'11<1 w:t~ offi~'iall~' proclaimed in .\i;lY, lq4~, .\I .. .falnt' Perin. an ordinary Pari~iall hou-.ewiie. hatl hecll rultin~ item" of

food :\1111 drink

a~idl--litlle

thin!!" that werc a

rarity in tile Fn'llCh capital then: cdihlc~. for ,,,hid\

Ihe

hunl!r~

toundinl!l~

people 01 Pari" would haH Ilaid a'"
hi~h

pricc,_

\'cn- few of the caIl~ of

meal or chee"t' wcre u"cd til Iced the 1:I111ill'. which
;11 the time included h!'T hu"b:md and tinct' chil,Irell. '\(l, Ihc_c iu:>.:uric- were dc_tincd for one
purpo,(': 10 prmidl' for 3' ~lImrtuou~ a Ica~t a~
the tr~HlJ! tinle~ wnuiJ Jlcrmit-for R(JJ,!CT. hef
elde'! -.on.
To Ro;..:cr had ht'iallt'll the mi~fortunc Ilf
heint:: commandeered hy Iht' '\ :tzi .. for forced Iahor
in Gt·rman~. l i e had 11.'11. alon~ \\-jlb hundrc{l ..
oi OIher,. one lla~' in 19i-O, for a trip aero'" the
Rhine. .'\nd Ihat wa" tin: I;bt that ha<1 hCt'li ~een.
ur heard, from Roger.
.\ I Itch of the ,ufiering :'lIul heartache of war
\\'a, nol\' over, hut privation" were all too preval.
tnt. And the \ ictor" the underfed Frt·nch. were
painfulh umleNanding and ~eeing through Ihe
falJac~' of a "glorioll' triumph."
Durin!;! the da~, of anxious \\'aitin~ for "OInC
news of her ah,ent ,Oil, .\Ime, P erin wa~ plea~ed
to receive \'i"it" from her nephew, a ,erg-eam in
the L'niled State~ Air Force, Tilt' y()uth wa~ ~ta·
lionell ahout twenty miles to the ..auth of Pari~.
and his 100'e for the gay mctropoli, I\'a' . uch that
all of hi, ;;pare time was ~pcnt thcre. It \\'a~ he
who wa, the "ource of hi~ aUlIt'" "pecial pro\'endtr:
he w ould drop in at unexpectcd lime" hul nc\('f
emJlI~ ·handed: hi~ rocket~ or Illu,ene bag alwan
contained '-Ol11ethi ng 10 make hi" old aunl\ (for
the "',Ir had noticeably aged her) -.oft brown eye,
light up,
" \Vh at i.. this?" ~he would a,k, making a half·
hearted auempl 10 read the lahel, priole<1 in the
Eogli~h language, wh ich w a~ illcoll1prehen~ihle to
her. Aftcr being told what the hox or can contained. ~ h e would 110(1, making the ge,ture CO\'er
both under~ta nding and gratitude.
" ]'11 put thi" away for Roger\ hOIl1~oming:,"
~ h e said, and did so. The sergeant looked at his
aunt and ntan'e1ed at a mother';: und yi nl! faith .
H e him ~e lf w a, inclined to fear (he WON . F j\'e
years in a much-bomhed German}", and no word ...

•
One had blonde, curly locks; the other had
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hro\\n and l"luall~ ('urh ltX:k~. One wa' al!ed
file, the olht'T four. Both wt're III the ,,,me tellll1erament. and lor dlt'ir age'. both were 1111iet and
11IHTOuhlc..onw to !I1other~ \l lIh hil! familie,. Both
got alnn!! f,untJu~I~. and at fl\'c and four thc lad~
\\cre l1l-.eparahlc cOlllpanion,. Roger wa, hlorulc;
hi~ COU'II1. dark.
1thad 1-<'("11 a wonderful ,ummer in P ari .. ,
that I(';lr 192(); hut it W;h o\('r now, and little,
cheruhic Ro!!er wa, feeling \crv had. Il i~ boon
comrade. hi, dark C\l1l,in. wa~ g()in~ to leave.
F urtheflnnre. Itt' \\ a, gtlinl! far awa} , and thc
idea oi nOI ,eeinl! hi, frieml lor a Ion!! tllne \\ a"
unacccptahle to hi, chi l di~ h mimI.
Hut the tilile til panin!! came and with it a
,tatr of mild coniu,ion; the \"i~iting c()u~in W ;b
jtllJ;; .. hoc,.
1 1 1~ mother had ~earched clerywht're,
hut tel 110 avail. .\1 me. P erin tOllk up the hunt.
She checke<1 all the (lIH iou, place', but had no luck .
The .. itllatiol1 wa .. a',llll1illj! the proportiol1~ of a
major m)~ter) whell .\ Ime. Perin ran acro~, them,
the long-O'I)ul.dlt fllotl!ear. in an oh"-CIiTe clo'et
corner. After oflln had heell re,toTed, .\ l lIlc.
Perin rej!ardell her ~on.
"Ro~e r . \\a .. it ~ou who hid ){lUr cou,in's
,hoe, ?, ~he inquired, h:lving accurately ~ized up
the ..ituation.

T he litt le bo~ looked up at his mother. hut
"aid nOlhinl!. L ife could he :00 ml~crahle at tillle~ .
...

..

<t

•

A t fir~t the :;ergeanl found il a lillic difficult
10 helic\e. In a wa}' it wa~ amazing, when one
COIl"idered the dire ~toric, with the unplea ..ant
ending" Ihat were a~:oOCiatcd wilh foreign workers
in G ermany . :-\ol1cthcle ~~, the long·awaited return
of R oger wa!' to be a realit~, fot the falC:> h ad redeemcd him fmm oblivion .
Soon, thou~ht the sergeant. hi ~ work in F rance
would he lini~ h ed ami he would he departing for
America . " ' hat line luck that R oger had made it
hack whilc he remained in F rance! After a break
of almo'>t nineteen yea rs, :I n old acquai ntancc was
to he rcncwed. Al11lo~t nineteen year,. gone by;
how di\encly had the tWO paths of life traveled!
And now, like hi~torr repeating it'ot'lf. the twO
path~ would cross ag:ain.
T hc journey to Paris was sw ift; for, wrapped
up in his mu~ing", the sergeant had been oblivious
of the timc elemcnt. :\ow he was ~tro llin g toward

the 'toile hou ~e which h,.d ~ro\\"n so familiar to
him in the pa~t few IllUnt/h.
\\'hat ,hould he sa~ to the ~tran~er with
whom he would :..oon he ,hakinK hand,? He couldn't
(Iuite picture him in hi, mind, for in the nineteen
}'ear~ he had unly "e'en one or two picture:> of
Roger. and the..e were blurred in hi. memon. II I'
did rl'<'all that family photo taken in the ~ummer
of 1916: it wa· a '-t)rt of bndmark back home, a
bi~ hrown picture that had alw:t~, re~led on tOp
of the china·do,ct. \\' hat a hand'-Ollle. chubby
little fellow, hi~ cousin! Imleed. hi.. parents IllU'!
have \i,uali .. cJ a rosy, succe"ful future for their
son then.
The urchin" playing about the front of the
hou'e ~tareJ as the)' alway. did when a G.!.
strolled bl': after a..:endiug the ~tairs, the sergeant
stood before the \loor and knocked. An awkward.
nervoll~ ~cn'ati()n, the t~ pc which u-.cd ro :>weep
O\'cr him hefore he \\'a" to deliver a ~I)eech hefore
the EI1g:li~h cla,~ in -.chool. embrace(1 him.
Tile door opencd. the ~Idier walked tn.
The ul1mi,takable aura of fami ly fe,ti, itie~ was
e\·idel1t: his aunt', dancillg e~e~ ~poke \'olumel> a~
she excitedly guided him toward the dinin~ room.
And there he \\"a,: the cu rl~ blond e hair and

I llS pirtlfiOIl

the kitHll}' hlue eye,: .hy ne., and quictne:>:.>, and an
una"utninJ,.: air wcre rellectcd in hi, ~Io\\' gait a~
he approached to J!reet the J,.:ue~t. T here wa~ some·
thin~ el,c, too. The hand'>Ome little lad of 11, e
\\'a~ now an emaciated. under· nouri~hed youth. and
he wa.. hent and tired, But hi, g ril) \1'<1" hrm. hi~
,mile a trille ~;Id, wi~tful. The ,i,itor .. tammercd
word .. of triendl~' greetin~ OHr the hand .. hake. and
concealed hi.. shock. T he 00\ •• tepped back to
~\Iney one another more clo .. ely while :'lIme. Perin
injected her l'omment- on the reunion in ,taccato
fa.hion, fulh- irnhued with a Latin C\:,ta"y. a carefree happille.~ that ~he had not known for a long
time,
The French aTe a naturally cfierl'e:>cent
group, and wh:lt with the family Perin, a few
lIeij.:hhor~, and an Allleric:m 'er~eant. the longplanned cch'hratimi re;tched a joll~' creo.cendo. All
the whilc tht: f\ mcrican \\'a'> oh~en' ing his er~t\\'hile
companion.
O\'er coffee and kirSt/', Roger recounted variOth epiM)(le~ relative to hi .. fi\'e year sojourn in the
Rhineland: he had written letter~. but what had
become of them no onc knew. The anecdote~
were ba.. ically j!rilll, accented with ju.tifiable bitter(efn/tll/fud

bll
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" 'here flees that nickering :;.park of inspiration
That SUTJ!:es within IIIr sou l,
Fill ing it with a bew ilde ring ret cli\·i ne passion?
Scarcel), do I chance to \'iew that glowing flame
\Vhcn a cool brce...c blows upon it
Causing it to nicker and burn OUt.
D isappearing in to the darkness beyond .
Is there concealcd w it hin my spirit a :>acred haven

G enfly SjJOkclI

ALBERT

j.

:'I I AZt;RKIEWICZ

L i~ten,

I lo.t mrself on a long Journey.
Restie,s £:til the}. the hours

Dowll from the land of t he ~tars.
Dropping into the vaSt ness of time,
Strangt'iy <ou nd ing.

I n wh ich to store pleilleous fud That I mi~ht make of that "park a bla7_ing fire

Sounding a" fall ~unds and fading.
Oh, . . . how long I forgot . . .
And I can '{ O\'ercome the breath of the hour,

Should it return in more sea~)I1ed times to pen'ade
m)' }ea rllln j! thoughts?

The hour that ended it all.
Smoking i~ the earth and frozen is darkness.

Oh, little ~ I)ark, I bid rOil corne back
And let me make of my dreams a splendid kingdom,
Le~t

fleeting time ~{amp upon you,
And extin~ui~ h that la~t \'c,tige of hope and power
\\'hidl I

po~~e~~

for one neati\{' effort.

And I am a leaf on a w intry tree.
j u't ~tran~el~. faintly touches me the air.
I.ike '-Outhwind and from nowhere. birds
Seeing a world of undone t hing:>
FreeillJ!: myoid. 01\1 heart
Open in:.: a day for Illy long·blind
Since the time you pa<;,~d by.
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e~e

Th e b "ilr
(COlIllllll/1f /null

er~ III hrlp ialllC't with the crop_. I \\'a::> s..:arceh'
more than a child then. I remember car r}i n~ wale"r
to the {il'ili-. II I' -poke kindl} to me and a:-ked me
if I had e\'l'r heen lonel~. "Sometime.. loneline..",
hLl~ IOU like a thunderbolt and ,,<,nd, ~ou rl'eli ll ~."
Th()~e \\t'rt' hi, e,act word~; I know now what
hI.' IIll';Ult. Ii (· Icit :\ I;'\\o!a three \\'eek~ latcT. ,,;1\'_
il1~ that he would return in the -prillg-. That
twelll~-li\e Icar.. a~\l. F\)r twent\-li\e \ear~ w e
haIC Il\ed lilllier the -amI' roo t. ea~en at ·1I1e "amI'
table. :Llltl "I('pt in the same hed: ~et I know him
to
no better now than I ,lid then. God _
li\'c with 'omeol1e for t\\·l'nt~·- li\· e }ears and
ne\'er to know him!
\ Vhat i", the lIlt'aning"
of it all? A re we doomed to walk the
earth alone illrner? I.. there no e>cape from the
lirl'ad rcalin of l uneli ne~~? Il ow 1\1 like to know
rl1t' an:-\\cr.. to all thl'~1' t h in/.:~ . I wunder if alll'one
ha" e\ I'r kno\\'n complete peace and, if he . ha~,
what it wa~ like?

I have becn readinl!, in all the rccent ncw ...paper~, ~toric, of how Ru"ia want~ u~ 10 de~tro\'
thc atom homh and until we do, cannot rai'e th~
"iron curtain." I h,1\'e ~een readin!! in the~e "allle
ncw-paper_ our an,wer that until Ru-"ia rai-e_
tilt' cunaln we cannot ~afeh de~trol' the bomb_
.\o\\" thi~ I!et~ on m~- ·nene~ .. It get~ on' ;11\.
ncn e- bccau~e it i.. -.0 apparclltly "iliy. But it ge;s
on Ill~' Ilene" morc Ill'l.:aU_e the gu~" that arc he.
hilld ~lIch thinking are the g-uy~ who are also
)e1ling'. " \\ '1' lllU~t 1I0t let ou r air-force deteriorate.
\\'e IIW't keep tanks and crew~ and guns. 'Ve must
he prcparl'd ." T heir preparation rcmimls me of a
guy I kncw in the ann~.
I kncw a gUI in the arl111 who wa ~ afraid of
going hI inc!. All of u" arc afraid of goi ng blind,
hut this ./oe\ fear 11':1-. a thing that ju~t took corn.
plete control of him.
H e W:h a ra~li() repair-man and hi~ CH'~ wert'
had. H e \\'orc g!a"e, to off,et the damage· dOlle hy
reading too many roorl~- printcd <.ehematic drawin/.:~ and _tarill/! too long- at tim rc-i~tor" and COIlden,;or,. lie necdl·d to look at ~ra,," and tree" and
mountain~ in the di,tance. lie needed a change of
per"Dccth-e. That\:l11 iu' needed, and he knew it.
But did he do it?

w;"

I"

~ h o wer.

""",,;n."

n,

,1"'0"
1"11 "," w 0"
~methi n !! to eat. "J ohn-are mu a W:lke~" God

how c:ln hl" -leep at a time lik~ th i~ ~ " " 'ake up.
It will be dOl} ..oon. \\'e'lI hale to make
arran1!emenb for the funeral.·'
~n.

III. Tit.· SCot

-,"oJ

In .. teall he worried about hi;; e16. H e'd lift
his head from a ~hematic long enou~h 10 sa}' say ;
" I'm worrie<1 about my e)e-," and then he'd duck
his head again.
l i e wouldn't chan~e that perspective.
So he kept on worr} ing ahout his eye$ and
bei ng- afraid, until he got to the Doim where hc
would ~ ta ml in the ~ how er and $ha \'e. H e'd stand
in the ~ h o\\'er, ~ havin g without a morror, practicing
brill g blilld.
Xow it $Cems to me we had ben e r look up
from the schematic,
\ Ve had better ~top bei ng a bunch of people
looking for a chance to be hurt.
\ Ve had bettcr stop thinking we're the onl}'
nation with morak
A.nd we had just better stop shaving in the

pugr i)

~ l orl1ing-ju~t a<. it ha~ a iwa}" been. There
arc the .\ I ourne~, res, and Stine Donnard. H e
me(1 to ~ar it W ,b like the end of the world, a~ if

all hi~ lifc he Iml been tlceing from something and
sett led here only beC:llbl" he could i!0 no fur ther.
.And there is the openi ng ill thc trees where the
$tream nows toward the ~ea. I walked the re wi th
him only r e",terda)'.
.. Lonelincss," he sa id as we followed the
stre:1Il1," i", the one experience from which you
c,mnOt e~ape. H appiness is at best an iIIusionan·
and sh:ldow}' sllb~tance; but loneliness is a'" re;l
and as eternal as gra nite. It comes to cvery ma n
to a ~rea ter or lesser degree and is the one thing
all men have in common. \Vhen I came to :\l ayola
it \l a, to e<;ca pe the loneliness of a friend less }'ou th .
I thou ght that I could be happ}' but it pursued me
evell here. Your mother could never understand;
tllerl' was always a harrier berween us that nei ther
oi lh cou ld cros~. I loved her as I never had loved
all)'one before; but when 5he int ruded 011 111 )' solitu<le I hatcd her as I had nel'er hated befo re.
OftI'll I wanted desperately to leave. I even made
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plans to

1(:0

once, She mu~t ha\'e knOwn what I

wa~ thinkinl(: of for ~he told me that ~he was to

ha\'c a child, ami thl'n I could not bring my~elf to
go. I ~wore that you would lIot suffer a~ I ha\-e.
I worked onl) 10 ~iH' ~ au the happinc:.s I ha\"!:,
a lwa~', beked."
For a mOlTlent he \\'a~ .. ilent; then, ~rniling
almo~t i1l1perceptabl), he continued.
" ;\ Iy ~ucce", ha .. heen \err mode .. t. ' I'hcre
arc few peoille who w ill rememher me when I am
p:one. I \\'a~ alone ami a ~tran~er when I came
here ami I will lea\c a~ "\11.'11, :\0, it i~ true,"
" But ther admire ami rl'~pect you."
" People will admire and n'~pect an)'one ther
cannot comprcill'nd a, long a~ his behavior is acceptable in their e)es, It is on ly when the)' under~tand ~oll1conc that admiration changes 10 affection
o r contcmpt and re~p(:ct to lo\'e or hale, Becausc
I :un a /.:ood citizcn al1(1 ,lho\'e all. a good farmer,
ther re~pect me; hut ther havc never lo\'ed me as a
friend, 1 don't hl:1me them. It has bt'en my own

fault.
" I ~Illctime~ think ther pitr me. Perhap~
that i~ wh} 1 can never humble my-.elf to win their
f riend~hip, And for mr ~ Iupid pride I have paid
hea\'ilr, f\1l the-.e years I ha\'e i:.-olated mr..elf "0
that ther could ne\er know how much I wanted
their 10\1.', \Vh:l\ a fool I have been-and now it
i~ 100 bte to chan/.te."
" I ~UP llO~ e\'errorl(' reproaches himself for
the mi .. take~ he has made. Yet I wonder if it lay
within hi~ power to do any differentl,. I don't
thin k~. \ Ve arc all \' ic ti m~ o f our own personalitie~, It is u-.ele~s for a man to .. truggle against
him ~c1 f for in doin~ l'O he dcstro~'s himself and
becomes a being wilhout purpo..e or consistenc),.
Yes, I ha\'e a lwars hecn tflle 10 mr!<Cif and followed
,he dictates of my conscicnce, c\'cn at thc expense
of Ill}' own hf1pp ine~","
By this lime wc had reached the white bridge
whe re the st ream turns to fl ow away fr om the
"illage toward the "I'a, lie was still speaki ng a..
we c ro~"t'd O\'er to the ;\ fayola ~ide.
"Someday it ma) all become \'err clear anJ
I shall know wh) I have done,.;(l, :\ Ia\'be then
I'll look back over the years and it will all be plain,
\\' hen ro u look at the St ream from here it ,;cem~
10 be goi ng nowhere but from the sk, its direction
I1lU ~t he \ery clear, That is how it will he for
me someday. "
And t hen ~ udden"', " T omorrow we begin Ihe
har\'est . I t ~houlJ be the be't in }t'ars ' . , perhaps
in the la~t twenl~--five ) car" , , .
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"Unique

J~xjJeriellce "
( C(mtiO/II~d frwil /,ngl' 6 )

after three month .. \\'a~ tran .. ferreu. for a t\\'o year
to Bueno~ Aire.., At tht termination of the
t\\'o year period he \\'a~ :t .... igned to dut, in the
State Depanmem in \\-ashington, until, in April,
19H, his re .. ignation made it po~..ible for him to
accept the duties of South Arntrican agent for the
Southern Railway Sr~tem. lie maintained this re,pon~ible po,ilion throughout the fir~t \\-orld ,,'ar
and, a~ a re<ult of the war, married .:'.I i» :\largery
L. Brown of ) l inncapolis two years later, fn
1919 he turned hi~ capabililie.. to the Foreign
Department of the Corn E)( chan~t: :\ational Bank
and T rust Company of Philadelphia.
19-1-5 found him, a~ide from his duties with
the Office of the Coordinator of Inter·American
Affair~, teaching: American Shipping and the lIistory of the f\ merican :\lerchant ,\laTine at Georgetown L'ni\er,ity, and a .. hort lime later he transferred hi .. teachin}!. Jutie~ to Ha\Crford College. It
wa~ after he had left H a\'erford that President
:\orman E. .:'.l cClure of L'r.. inu, College obtained
hi~ ~en'icc< for in .. tructing cla~-.es in Sociology and
~tar,

Geopolitic~.

Dr. Chandler now
('ornmlltt'~

re~ides

in Swarthmore and

rn tilt' ('ampu~ thrt't' rlay~ a wt'f!k.

lI i~ ~tudt'rll" have learned that, e\'en under
such weather condition~ a~ tho<.C which made his
usual half hour trip from Swarthmore of three
hour duration, he will not "cut" a cla~s.
II i" intere.. t i~ not on I)' w ith his students but
with the College a, a whole. H e is already well
acquainted with the facilities of the librar}' and,
although nlanife~ting Illea"uTe therein, he states,
w ith an e}e to the future, that " Everyone connected
with L'r .. inus College might begin immediately to
build a library of 100,000 \'olumes which mar in
the future sen'e a~ the cenler of everything related
to the hi~toT\ of Penn~yh-ania, The collection
(Cunt il/lIl'd 011 /,ogl' /5)

The ~un had risen now and the grain was
neally ~tacked in the (jcld~. He could hear hi;;
mother' .. \oice calling from below, the mea~ured
rh}lhm of the clock. and, in the distance, the cryin;.: of many \'oi('e~, ri~in/.: and falling with Ihe tide
and tI} in;.: on the ~hores of a land where loneliness
\\'a. king: and all mankind, pri>oner~ in exile.

.:1 F(/eblc
(Colllillll.-d jrfJlII pog/, Q)

"\\'dl then'-- continued the king, "it ~ha\l
he tilU', Lo\"C for the queen ha'-c \\ e hath and we
~hall h:'lrl!ain for each other\ ~hare. I ~hall gin
rou the (1IiCCIi. I ~hal1 ~i\C ~ ou the llllccn for one
month. In return, \'IIU will try to cu(e her. If
~ou cure her, you will rerurn her to me at the end
of the month. And if y'OI! do not-why, if ~'OU (io
not, ~ou Ill:!} keep her forc\cr."
~ow thi~ wa' a len- ,hrcwd hargain. And
the kinl! knew it. The kin!! knew it and S}h-idu~
knew it . S) hidu, knew that if he cured ;\pha~ia he
woulJ h,l\c to 10'(, her: and if he did not, why he
WQuid not want her. But what could he do?
So he walked ,[owl) from thc chamhcr~ and
\H"m for Aplln,l:! ami took her home.
Oh the king W:I" plea'cd! I Ie wa~ pIca-cd wilh
hi •• hn'\\'dnl' __ . Ami he was lilled with impatience
for the re~lIh. 50 that, at the ('nd of the month,
he greeted the wi<e man eagerlr and took him imlIlediatel~ to thc council chamher.
·';'\()w." ,aid thc king, "tell lIIe <Iuicklr. wisc
one, i_ .. he cure(I~"
··Cured." echoed S~ I\'idus.
"Oh no, mo~[
.. hrewd king-. ~hc i- J10t cured."
Ami how the king- laughcd. ":-'ot cured," he
roared. "Oho, not cured. Then lour lon:' ha~ Aowl1.
Ohor'
" Bu t 110" ~aid S)h'idus, holding back a smile.
"':\0. rather my lo\'c i_ twice that of le-terJa) and
tomorrow will be th rice that of toda):'
The kil1~ stopped laugh in/!. " \\'had"
he
cried. " What! H o\\' j" thi,,~ 1I 0w j. Ihi_~ Quickly,
knave how is thi .. ~"
" \\'ell," said S) h-idu:-. " the nr't night, surely
enough, Apha"ia he/!an 10 read ant! then to ~ing.
And I a.ked her to ..tOp and I ordered and threat·
ened and I begged . BUI she would not .top."
"Of this I know," waved the king impatiently.
" Go 011, go on, knave."
"So," said 5ylvidus, " 1 ~a\\' that there w:t"
hut one solut ion, and the next night I took matters
into my o\\'n hand ~ . " ' hen ~he hegan to read I
left the bed ami crept into the ne.--.: t room, and when
I returned I knew that my anno~ance at her reading was soon to be gone forever. 1- "
Gad , man. " 'hat did you do," the king whi~p
ered in horror.
" I brought m~ own book to bed," replied S}'Ivid u ~ .

"ZOUl1'!~'" moaned the kin/!. " Th is i~ (Ia~t
:lrdh. BUI what tlf the ~ingin~. man, what of the
~ing;II!!? I_ it nOI nene-racking~"
","ene-radio!!?" quott'{! S~I\idu .. , "it wa",
hUl 1\0\\ I mimi il not at all."
":\ I illli it not!" ragt'd the king: ... :\ I illl! 110t
tht' ~inJ!in)! . Thi- l'annot he."
"But. leI." corn'cted S~l\'idtb, " I mimi no
more tht' _inj!ing."
.\ t thi .. the kill)! .. turmc.!' "But how, lIlan?
110\\ Gill it he ~I)U mimi it not~"
"\\'ell, ~aid S) hidu_. "for the lir.. t week it
dn)n' me nearh mad. Thcll on the ..econd niJ!ht
of the ~C1:und I\'ct,k I I'TOught home a ... ither. and
compiilllt'!lTed her upon the beauty of her voict'.
.·\nd the thinl night, when .he he!!an to -in:::, 1
pl:lIcd In accnllll):lnilllent, hut ..0 hadh- that ..oon
,he ht'!!J!cti mc to .. top ami would -inl! no more."
"Then ,ht' i~ cured!" niee! the kin/!: grasping
at alii .. traw.
"But, nn." remindc(1 :-\\II";du_. "E\cry niJ!ht
.. hc would hej!in to ..in/!:, ,lilt! I would play until
.. he \wJ!l!ed mc to ... top . .-\ ml thi ... wt'llt on until I
l1t'camt' m:colllpli .. hcd Oil the il1'trulllcn t . .·\ ml no\\'
we .ound <Illite \\ ell togcther and ..in)..: and play
elcr} niJ!ht."
And he howed to the kill!! :!lul I\'('nt home,

Paris St ar V
(ColllillfJl"d from /,tlgr J I)

ne:>s; hilt they were told in such a maner-of·fact.
unemotional manncr that the juhilant ~pirit of the
celebration $uffered little hl [hem.
A ~ the aA'air ran on. the ~erJ!eant'~ impre~,ion
of hi .. cou!'in became crptal-c1ear; and in spite of
all the merry making ahout him, a combined feel ing
of melancholy and olltr:lged indignation seize'! his
imagination. H ere at the head of the table was a
kind of mart~ r, or better, an umung hero, typical
of thous..nds of other you ng F renchmen who had
endured all va rieties of phy~ical su fferin gs and deprivations at \he h a nd ~ of a blue ribbon collection
of dial'olic:al fook The airman con-ide red the
ot he r \'6tige~ of human fl otsam he had seen in his
work (luring the la ~t few months: he had Aown
into German~ a~ a crew memher of a tramport
plane, and he had seen plane-loads of g ru bby, shabhily garbed, hollow -checked "Frogs" make tile long
trip home : he had been decpl}' moved in obse rving
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s hcll~ of human bcin~, rou,e them-.eke~ !O touchin~ hur'h uf enthu,ia,m and dc1iJ(:ht as the plane

curded Le Bourj.:ct t\iq)ort in P'Lri,; and OIlCt',
as the planc hon;red o\er the City of Eternal L i~ht,
hc had heard a J(:roup of thc'c pitiable chamctcrs
!!lin!.: a lu,t) chow, of ·· I.a ~ l ar,eillai~c" in a~ ~in
cere and ;1, ,polltancOLh a di'piay of pauioti'lIl a,
evcr W:h J.:i\ cn.
Ro~cr, reflt.·ctetl the ~rl!eant. \\'(mld wcar no
medab for pcrfonnin/.: hi, ,tim: he had had no
opportu nity to -.ene hi, country in the armed f orcc~:
all he had ,[one \\'as to contrihutc ull\\'illin~ly lin'
rears of his mo~t precious po,~,~ion. hi, )outh. to
an ahorti\'e em!.
,\l ore than an un ~u ng hero. he rcpre:>cllled a
sy mhol of F rancc. thi~ )'oun!.: repa tr iate; for hadn't
fr ance itself IInderg:one li\'e yeah of ,!tee r m i~e rr.
racked with t rihulatioll ~. with he;l rt ache. of a kind
which mere \\'ord<; can scarcdy de~ rihe? And now
W;bn't France we:,k and cx hausted. t houg:h still
spirited :lIld huorant?
i\' o\\' the gathering: \\'as about to break liP ;
it had heen a memorable (by indeed, thought the
sergeant. ~o\\' il W ;b ju,t a memory. that ',;. all.
R e~pectfu ll y he bid his adieux and made for tht·
doorway. Roger stood h)' him, smiling amiably.
,, ' can't tell you how much I\ 'e enjoyed ~eing
rou." ROJ,!er s,1id. H e pau-.cd , and then. " I \\'i41
we had been able 10 offer }OU morc ... but thin!!s
a rc /lot as the) were before ... Paris \\'as wonderful tht'lI!
The sergeant could think o f nothing to say
as he \\'atched his cousill momentarily lose himself in the P:l~t.
" But you're going to come back and sec a
nel\' Paris-even J,!arer than the old. You will come
hack, WOn '[ )'ou?"
"\Vell, answered the lad in olive drab. feigning deep consideration, " I'll promise to come hack
. ,.
if rOil pro1l1i~e not to hide Ill y shoes agaill.
ROj!cr lauj!hed hea rtily aii he gripped h i~
cousin's ham!. '" promi,e," he s,1 id.

"Uniquc F.xjJeriellcc "
( e rin/ill/it,d [r olll !'(If/f 13 )

,houle! contain. alo;(). a~ line a hi~torical ~cction on
the olher America~ a~ i, ro"ible. E\ell now the
College i, recei\in!! ah'<)luteh- free many official
publicati()n~ of the South American gOHrn01em,,"
ConccrninI! the future of L' r~inus and collt'~e,;
in general he feel~ that " The la~t war brouJ.:ht about
a clo-.er cooperation between colle~e~ and uni\'er,itie~
and our j!o\crnmem. Yet it i~ oh\'ious that there
ha~ ne\'er been a time when all branches of the
1!:00ernment needed more trained men than 1l 0\\'.
One of the mo~t important function~ o f the coltege~
and uni\'er~itie~ i~ to ( 10 all in their power to train
men and women for the emerg:encies that mar ari~e
in peace a~ well a~ war. Collc!,!e< can be o f ine'limablc help to thc government b~' traini ng up
the right kind of peoJllc. People with. abo\'e all.
character."
" Let rnentalit~." ,a)~ Dr. Chandler. "take
a hack ,eat to character. Character and d~votion
to dUl}. J)e\ otiol\ to dut) is j u~t as nece~5a r)' in
go\·ernment ~en'ice a~ in ;, bombe r o r on a battle~hi p.
The un,ullJ! hcroe_ of e\'ery war and all
peace are tho:.e \\'ho fulfill their duties no matter
how ~ee millj:: l r tri\'ial. I often think of a \·err rich
man who durin!! \\'orld II performed almost
menia l w<h in order to help his country. ,Va r
fre<luently hrin!!> out the be't in all of u<'
BUI Dr. Cha ndl er's ~l lllpathr is most certai nly
not with war. H i, ell1p h ;" i ~ is naturally on peace.
for " the scientific ad\'a nc~, of war are, in terms of
civilization \ future. a, nothin!.: compa red to the
socia l and cultural advances of peace. And the
<llIalit}' of a cO \Jnt rr'~ ~ocia l and cultural progress
h no Illore than the quality of its educational system.
Peace fo r education. education for peace.
T hat j, the circle of hope."

• • •

Thert"s all old adage that ~Iates that a man
ha ~ n'l li\cd ulllil he's ~I)ent a spring time in Pari,.
Ther ~a )' there'~ nothing like it. They say it'll
make :In old man rOLIng, ami as for what it will
do fo r a }OLl nj! man, well- !
So. if all goes well, I'm goin]:!: to Ir) it-again.
) 'm rather obligated to go. After all, a promise is
a prOI1ll'>C.

011 Pain

' \ -IL LIA;.t K EL L ER.

For me Ihe lon ~. lonely path,
For me a Ji'-'Carded branch. a dry leaf,
The hu,k of a man with 1\0 soul. only a bod}"
Fo r,aking. the liJ!ln to walk in the shado\\'s of
(ie'pair and g rief.
:"'0 1 heedinJ.: the waters of lifc murmuring about
my feet.
But olll~ moving ~lo\\'l )' and ine.'l:orably toward
etern ity.
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COLLEGE CUT RATE

*

• Fclr Patent :\ I cdidnc~

• For

E 'vc rylftillf! /1'0111
TOOTH

Sllndri{'~

• For Fountain D rinks

Fifth aIHI :\ lain

BR US HES

Collegeville, Pa.
Phone 27 11
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L AUNDRY KITS
-

in the-

Complim ellts of

SUPPLY STORE

WAG:\,ER

~lRS.

*
DOLLY

~lADlSON

S IIOP
with

TCE CREA1 1

CON F I DENCE

*
ARISTOCRAT

-

at-

I CE CREA:1l

BLOCK'S

*
PHILADELPHI,\

Pottstown

NQRRISTO'VN

DAIRY PRODl.:CTS

POTTSTOWN

Co., Ixc.

Phone 816
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